Emberfest is back in 2019 hosting Europe’s largest multi-day Ember conference. A limited number of sponsorship opportunities are available. If you’re hiring or working with Ember.js in Europe, an EmberFest sponsorship is the best way to reach the continent’s most talented Ember.js developers.

**Supporters**

- 1000€
  - Logo on website
  - Logo on signs
  - Sponsored tweet from EmberFest account

**Partners**

- 2500€
  - Supporting plus:
    - Logo in conference emails
    - Logo on screen during breaks
    - Option to provide swag
    - One attendee pass

**Premier Partners**

- 5000€
  - Partners plus:
    - Logo in videos
    - One extra attendee pass (two in total)
    - Sponsor announcement
    - Option to set up booth

**Previous EmberFest Speakers**

- Tom Dale
- Melanie Sumner
- Jessica Jordan
- Lauren Tan
- Chad Hietala
- Ricardo Mendes

Contact Us: mail@emberfest.eu